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SENATE. 

Tuesday, January 21, 1913. 
Senate called to order by the Presi-

dent. 
Pray.:,r by Rev. Father Nelligan of 

Augusta. 
Journal of preyious session read and 

appruved. 
P~r\('rs from the House disposed of 

in ';0ncUrrenee. 

An Act to cn,ate the Strong- water 
distriet, came from the House in that 
Branch ref(·rred to the commi ttee on 
judiciary. 

On motion of Mr. \Ving of Franklin, 
the bill was tabled for printing pend
ing- !'eference to a committee. 

An Act to extend the charter of th8 
Jonp1'port cent~al railroad company, 
came from tlee HOllse by that Branch 
referred to the committee on judiciary. 

On motion by Mr. Stearns of Oxford, 
the 8enat<; non-concurred with the ac
tion of the JIouf'e, and upon further 
motion bv the ~ame senator the bill 
was ref('r~e(l to the committee en rail-, 
roads and expresses, and sent down 
fer concurrence. 

An Act to am(end Section 15 of Chap
ter 154 of the Privata and Special 
laws of 1911, relating to the Houlton 
municipal court, ('arne from the Honse 
by that Branch referred to the Aroos
took county delegation. 

On motion by Mr. Hersey of Aroos
took, the bill waS' tnbled pending ref
erpnc~ to a ('ommittee. 

Ordered, The Senate concurring, that 
the joint standing committee on li-' 
brary r.e directed to receive proposals 
from the publishers of tile Maine Of-' 
ficial R.nd Classified Businc~s Directory 
for furnishing the State the necessary 
lll!miJer of copies for 1913 and 1914, and 
n'port by hill or otherwise. 

This order was giY<'n a pasflage in 
the House; on motion by Mr. Stearns 
of Oxford, tabled. 

The following bills, petitions, etc., 
,yere presented and referred: 

Judiciary. 
By Mr. Clark of Yorlc An Act to 

amend Section 48 of Chapter 47 of the 
Revised Statutes, relating to corpora
tions owning property or conducting 

business in foreign countrieS'. (On mo
tion by Mr. Hersey of Aroostcok, tabl
ed for printing pending reference.) 
Appropriations and Financial Affairs. 

By Mr. Boynton of Lincoln: Resolve 
appropriating money for the expenses 
of the Electoral College. 

Railroads and Expresses. 
By Mr. Burleigh of Aroost.)ok: An 

Act to amenrl S~ction 1 of Chapter 163 
of the Private and Special Laws of 1911, 
and to extend the provisions of said 
cha!"ter authorizing the Aroostook Val
ley Railroad Company to extend its 
lines from iVashburn to the west line 
of the state. (On motion by Mr. 
Stearns of Oxford, tabl(;(l for printing 
pending refE,rence.) 

By Mr. Burleigh of Aro'Jstook: An 
Act to incorporDte the Quebec Exten· 
sion Railway. (On motion 11Y Mr. 
Stearns of ()xford, tabled for print
ing pending reference.) 

By Mr. Burleigh of Aroostook: An 
Act to extend the charter of the East
ern Main" Hailroad, and to amend thq 
same. (On motion by Mr. Stearns of 
Oxford, tabled for printing pending 
reference.) 

Agriculture. 
Bv Mr. Clark of York: An Act to pro

Yid~ for the conducting of investiga
tions in animal hUSbandry in the Mnine 
Experiment Station. (On motion by Mr. 
Allen of Kennebec, in the abSell('e of 
Senator Clark of York, a statf'ment of 
facts ,,,as added to this bill, and it was 
tabled for printing.) 

By Mr. Cole of Y()rlc An Act to 
amend Section 1 of Chapter HI5 of the 
Public Laws of 1911, relating to the ap
pointmen~ of a li.ve~tock sanitary com
missioner. 

State Land and Forest Preservation. 
By Mr. Dutton of Kennebec: Resulve 

authorizing the state Lahd Agent to 
rele::tse the intere"'ts of the State in any 
islands in Long Lake or Long Pond in 
Kennebec county. (On motion by Mr. 
Dutton of Kennebec, tabled foe print
ing pending reference.) 

Public Health. 
By Mr. Moulton of Cumberland: An 

Act to eS'tabliS'h public abaHoirs in 
the cities ani! towns of the St'lte. (On 
motion by Mr. Moulton of Cumbprland, 
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tabled for printing pending reff)rence.) 

Reports of Committees. 
Mr. Burleigh, from the Committ'ee on 

Ways and Bridges, on Resol'.'e in favor 
of repairing highway in the town of 
Greenbush, reported legislation on 
same inexpedient. 

The report was accepted. 
The same senator from the sam .. 

committee. On An Act providing for 
the ownership of the, Stillwater bridge 
in the town of Orono, reported legisla
tion on same inexpedient. 

The report was accepted. 

Orders of the Day. 
Mr. Hersey of Aroostook presented 

the following ordcr, and moved that 
the rules be suspended and the order 
given a passage: 

"In Senate, January 21. 1[113. 
vVHEREAS, there is pending in this 

Statf\ a serious strike between the Ban-' 
gor and Aroostook Railroad Company 
and its engineers and firemen, that 
threatens the public welfare of the peo
ple of this State and 

WHEREAS, His Exeellen.2y, the 
Governor, has requested the State 
Boarr1 of Arilitra tien and Conciliation 
to investigate said strike and report 
at once in accordance with the laws of 
the State and 
WHEREAS, the parties to t'1is con~ 
trovcrsy have it in their power tOo re-' 
fuse to 8rbitrate and may prolong this 
struc;gle to useless end that will result 
inevitably to the great injury of each 
othe:- ,and irretrievable l(,ss to the 
people of this State, 

WE THERE:FORE, the Court 01' the 
people of Maine in Legislature as
samhled can upon this Railroad Com
pany and its said employees to imme
diately submit thrnugh their regular 
officials this controversy to arbitrRtion 
Itnd to abide by the result, recognizing 
as w(, on tnat the present h(.ur de
manos for all civilized peoples to sub
mit all issues between capital and la
bor to the Court of Arbitratinn and 
any r8fusal nf either par1y to such 
controversy to so submit must be un
derstond to be a definnce of public 
opinion and must in the end result ill 
the defeat of the party that attempts 
to prolong such struggle against the 
wishes 'If the people, be it therefore 

ORDERED, That til(> House concur
ring, a copy of this order signed by the 
President of 1he Senate and the Speak
er of the H0usP. bE' sent by the seCT('
tary of the Sena te to the president of 
said railroad company flnd to the of
ficial representative of ele labor union 
of said striking employees. 

Mr. HERSEY: Mr. President, I wish 
to statf\ for the information of the 
Senate the r(,RS0n for putting in this 
order at this time. 

A very serious condition ha>; arisen 
in the nnrthern part of this State. A 
great railroafl that extends hundreds of 
miles through that northern country, 
emplnys thousands of hands, i,~ at thi~ 
present time unable to do its work on 
account of the strik(' of its engineers 
and firem('n. The Bangnr & Arnostook 
Railroad was built through that coun
try with its several branches, fnrming 
a net work over the country. It is a 
great freight railroad, has the usual 
pass8ng'er traffic, but its large business 
is freight. moving the lumber and pulp 
and farming products, to market. Dur
ing this present time of thE' Veal' it is 
almost imposRible under the ~lnst fav
orahle circumstances to get rolling 
stoc1, sufficient to move the immense 
fr('igllts from that country. At this 
time of the year, at tho presc;nt mo
ment, shipPE'rs of potntoes from the 
county of Aroosto()k are confronteu 
with their contracts to !'hip to south
ern dties seed pntatoes,. They are un
der contrnct, and hundreds of carloads 
of potatoE's are waiting to be ~hipped 
to mef\t thE'ir contracts. It is a very 
serious condition. 

Not only tlmt, but all the great lum
ber mills of the county must stop 
t!'ieir business unless they can ship 
and fill their orders. 'l'he Great North
ern Paper Company at Millinocket 
must cease to work unless it can meet 
its nrders. The great business of thE' 
northern country must cease at the 
p!'es'f''lt time, to the great loss of the 
ppoplp, unless this railroad can do its 
work. 

Now for many years the Bangor and 
Aroostnok Railroad Company has been 
conducting its work along these lines. 
The late PreRident Cram had been for 
many years getting an efficient body of 
men on the road, engineers, firemen 
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and employe(>s, and knowing the men 
as I (lo, they have had up to the pres
ent time a very efficient force of men. 
Their engineers have been among the 
best in the county. Their tirern<'n, and' 
their nther employees, have worked for 
thrill for yearfl and have become very 
efficient. Tl,ey have pstablished all 
along' the road homes for themselves 
and fflmilics, and they have grown up 
Wii!l the railrocld, so 10 speak, and 
hav,> become a pf1rt of the railroad, and 
for the railroad to lose these men at 
th(·· present timp, hundreds nf thos(' 
men, all their hest men, would be >], 

serious loss not only to the road but to 
tho people of my county and this 
State. 

'The men think they have a grievanee. 
They f'ay that their labor is harder, 
mure l'igOl'O"L1R, longer houre, than 
that of any ot!,>pr E'mrloyees in tht, 
State on any other railroad, .. ·-or any 
other State. And their wages are not 
so ml1('h, and (}wy say they shOUld b2 
nHld~ eql1ftl. This is the]r griP'I,rance. 

Tilt' railroad says "'Ve cannot raisR 
ynur v,7nges: \\"(' cannot af[ord to do it." 
1 11n(1C'rstand, if it is reported rigl111y 
in trIP ne\ysp:L pel'S, tIla t tl1(' striking 
,,,mjlloypps sa y the\' will suhmit the 
q'll('stinn (-l ~ i 0 ,yhethf:.T thei [' ,\'ages 
shoul<1 1)1' rniscd or not, to Dr~)itrnticn. 
. l\n{l I lllHlcr:.-;;tand, through Ul(" Press 
and nthpl'"\Y!sE.', th:ll tIle l'nilroH,] t'01U

pany refnses to 8rbltrate. 

lTnlC'f:::-: :lrtitrntion takes place, Ren
at,rs, there must ))" jnst one l'C'3ult of 
this fight. It "'ill result in the defeat 
of both pnrtils. If the railroad com
pany can by any "'ay replace tlles~ 

nwn, they rrmst replace them by thosp 
,,~ho are inf'fijcif'nt, by this ",ra ndering 
labur hoard, th8t loses its regular cm
;ployment in the country, and wandcr
in,,. Gver the face of the earth. known 
a~' 6cabs, \"ailing to take the place of 
men who have famiIi~s and regular em
plovlT'.ent. And those men, inefficient, 
with nnthin" at Rtake. witll no respon
sibility upon them, are now to iake the 
plac·~, if possible, of those striking mC.n 
who are pfficient, and it must rt'S'ult, If 
that is done, by getting in my county, 
in that part of tIE' State, a lot of em
plovpps upon the railroad, on passen
ger' 8nd rrei,s'ht trains, that must he 

inefiicient, and it must finally result III 
poor service ('1' in no service. 

On the other hand, if these hun
dreds and hundreds of men with fam
ilies, men that have gTO\yn gTRy on 
the rono, men who know their work, 
men sober and industrious and citizens 
of the places in which they live and 
who are c(>llnected with their institu
tions and love them, are thrown out of 
employment, and must seek it else
where, and cannot find a phce for their 
occl'Dation-~and they know no other. 
Thu~ it must r<,sult in great disaster 
to that class of people who must leave 
that section of the county and seek 
employment for themselycs and fami~ 
lies plse,yhere. 

No\\' it seelns to me and must seem 
to yon t11Ft we are Jiving in the 
t"'entieth century, and that all labor 
troubl,'s, tuday, should be submitted to 
the court of arbitration. Each one is 
Zeal'l11S f~,r thAir cause, both labor 
and capital. Each (,nc is striving to 
get imbUe opinion in its favor; each 
one prolonging the struggle to finally 
succeed. If la hoI' succeeds, there is still 
thC' bitter feeling bc,tween capital and! 
labor. If caTlital succeeds, the laborer 
is an Anarchist. It seems to me that 
public upinion, which settles ('\~::y
thiEg', whkh beats down all OPPoslclon 
--vubHe opininn against \yhieh :or-. 
ponttions and individuals, agalnf-::t 
,\Vhich lab()r and capital cann(~t c?n
t0nd, shuuld ~ssert itself at thIS tIme 
and say that the Bangor & Aroostook 
Railroad and its strildng employes 
slwnJ(I submit to arbitr~lti"n. and 
n lJide by ~ts result. And thIS Lcgls1a
tl're, from which comes the :harter of 
the Bangor & Aroostook Rallroad Co., 
thie; L('gi~la ture from whose doors 
CO~(l the laws that protect labo:, these 
men are, today, asking for ass~stance, 
and this Legislature has a nght to 
S8Y to these contending,. these" stru~
~ding, thesE' fighting factlOns, .subr,rnt 
:"our issuf's to the Court of ArhltratlOll 
;nd !",pttlc this controversy nnw for the 
benefit of this State." 

'\Vhile this order carries wi.th it s~me
thing of Eternness and a v':'lled, thlE'~~t~ 
I think we '"ant it, so that th( se P f 
pIe may understand that the court 0 
thp [lp,,-n](' of Maine has a ri.!dl1 to see 
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that these labor struggles shall be set
tled by arbitration and not by war. 

Mr. BAILEY of Penobscot: Mr. 
President, this seems to be a matter of 
considerable importance, and I for one 
do W)t know sufficiently about the 
merits of the matter to intelligently 
vote upon it at this time. I do not 
think it is proper procedure to force 
an order of this importance through 
at this time, and T therefore move that 
it lie on the table. 

The motion was agreed to and the 
order was tabled. 

On motion by Mr. Richardson of Pe
nobscot, unanimous consent was 
granted and he presented the following 
ordGr: 

Ol'dered, That the secretary of State 
be ".uthorized to exchange $33.0:1 in 
cash and Underwood typewriter No. 
358~3S for Underwood typewriter No. 
547146. 

The ord"r was given a passage and 
referred to the committee on appropri
ations and financial affairs. 

On motion by Mr. Bailey of Penob
s~ot, Senate Docurnent 26, An Act to 
authorize Kingman Lumber Company 
to build and maintain piers and booms 
in the Mattawamkeag and Molunkus 
rivers, was taken from the table, and 
on further motion by the same senator, 
the bill was referred to the commit
tee on interior waters. 

On motion by Mr. Dutton of Kenne
bec, Senate Document 42, An Act re
lating to the municipal CDurt of the 
city of Hallowell, was taken from the 
table, and upon further motion by the 
same senator, the bill .was referred to 
the committee on judiciary. 

the temporary operation of the hatch
eries and fecding stations for fish in 
this State and for the protection of 
fish, game and birds, was taken from 
the table, and upon further motion by 
the same senator. was referred to the 
committee on inland fisheries and 
game. 

On motion by Mr. Colby of Somer
set, House Document 5, An Act to es
t"Lblish a State Highway Commission 
and to provide for an issue of State 
highway bonds, was taken from the 
tH-blf', and upon further motion by the 
same senator, was referred to the 
committee on ways and bridges. 

On motion by Mr. Bailey of Penob
scot, Senate Document 31, An Act to 
amend Section 20 of Chapter 67 of the 
Revised Statutes as amended by 
Chapter 134 of the Public Laws of 1911, 
relv>ting to the distribution of personal 
estate, W[1S taken from the table, and 
upon further motion by the same sen
ator, was referred to the committee 
on legal affairs, in concurrence. 

On motion by Mr. Conant of Waldo, 
Senate Document 25, An Act to punish 
the making or use of false statements 
to obtain property or credIt, was taken 
from the table, and upon further mo
tion by the same senator, was referred 
to the committee on judiciary. 

On motion by Mr. Hersey of Aroos
took, Senate Document 32, Resolve 
proposing an amendment to the C'onsti
tution of Maine conferring the right of 
suffrHge on women, was taken from 
the table. and upon further motion by 
th .. ~enator, was referred to the com
mittee on judiciary. 

On motion by Mr. Emery of York, 
Senate Document 40, An Act to divide 
the town of Sanford and incorporate 
the town of Springvale, was taken 
from the table, and upon further mo
tion by the same senator, was re
ferred to the committee on towns, in 
conC',lrrence. 

On motion by Mr. Wing of Franklin, 
Sen3te Document 38, An Act to amend 
Chapter 140 of the Public Laws of 1911 
was taken from the table, and upon 
further motion by the same senator, 
was referred to the committee on tax
ation in concurrcnce. 

On motion by Mr. Allen of Kennebec. 
Senate Document 41, Resolve in favor 
of preserving the life of the fish in 
the several fish hatcheries and for 

On motion by Mr. Boynton of Lin
coln, Senate Document 29, An Act to 
divine the town of Boothbay and es
tablish the town of Waverly, was tak
en from the table, and upon further 
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motion by the same senator, was re
ferron to the committee on towns, in 
concurrence, 

On motion by Mr, Bailey of Penob
scot, Renate Document 33, An Act to 
change the burden of proof in certain 
negligence cases in which contributory 
neglig9nce is a defense, was taken 

from the table, and upon motion by 
thp S'lme Henator, was referred to the 
committee on judiciary, in concur
rence. 

On motion by Mr. Chase of Piscata
quis, qdjourned until tomorrow morn
ing. at 10 o'clock. 




